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New Californian Bees
By T. D. A.

C OCKE RE LL

In a sma ll collec tion of bees recently r eceive d from Pomona
Coll ege, i find four new species, which are describ ed herewith.

T etralonia po111011ce
sp. n.
J
Length 10 mm. , black w it h th e clypeus pale lemon yellow,
notched at sides; lab rum pale yellow, but mandibles entir ely black;
antennre black, flagellu m re ach ing end of second abdominal seg ment; third ant enna! j oint a littl e longer than broad; eye s ( dry)
ve ry dark brown; face broad, covered with long dull white h air;
thor ax abo ve with very pa le ochreous ha ir; disc of mesothorax
brilli an tly shining, fe ebly and sparsely punctur ed; tegulre fuscous
with a rufous spot post er iorly; wings dusky hyaline; nervures ru fo piceous; second s. m. narrowed above, rec eiving first r. n. a little
beyond beginning of la st third; legs with dull white hair, orange ferruginous on inner side of tarsi; sm all joints of tar si clea r ferru ginous , but bas it arsi at most obscurely r edden ed apically; hind sp ur
norm al ; abdom en wit h hind margins of segments narrowly hyaline; first segment w ith long p ale hair; second with thin pale hair
basa lly , but short fuscou s h air sub apically; third like second, but
with a definite basal band of dull white tomentum; fourth cove red
with dull wh it e tom entum, but a little fuscous hair just before
margin; fifth lik e fourth, excep t that hind margin has a dense wh it e
fr inge, and no fuscous; ap ical plat e ferruginous, with ful vous hair
on each side.
H ab.-Laguna,
C alifornia (R. La Follette, B 2) . In my tables
in Trans. Ame r. E nt. Soc ., 1906 , this runs to T. lepida, but it has
not the narr ow face of that species. It resembles T. birk.manni ella
Ckll. and T . poetica Ckll. , but the three are easily separated thus:
F la gellum abo ut 12 mm. long , r eaching beyo nd end of th ird ab domi nal segment; upp er margin of clyp eus broadly black .
po etica Ckll.
Flage llum 10 mm. or less; upper margin of clyp eus not black. 1.
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Second s. m. a littl e broader above than below; apica l plate
of abdomen broad at end; hair on outer side of hind basitarsi scanty and rather short.
birbnanuiella Ckll.
Second s. m. narrower above; apica l plate of abdomen narrow
at end ; hair on outer side of hind basitarsi abundant and
long.
pomonce Ckll.

Diadasia crassi cauda sp. n.
i
Length about l O mm.; black, with ab und ant though not very
dense grayish-white hair; eyes narrow, grayish-green; face broad;
clypeus shining, with fine punctures; flag ellum entirely black; meso thorax shining, w ith small punctures ve r y sparse on disc po ste riorly;
area of metathorax
microscopically sculptured, with an opaque
m edian sulcus; tegul re reddish brown, blackened an teriorly; wings
hyaline, slightly reddish; legs black, w ith long white hair, small
joints of tarsi obscurely reddish; hind basitarsi gently curved, but
not produced a t end; first two abdom inal segments with long loose
pale hair, the others with appressed hair, and segments 2 to 6 with
na rrow white marginal bands; apex of abdomen bilobate, the lobes
l arge and blunt, covered with very pale ochraceous hair except
at th e ends, which appear black; stipites with long red hair on
posterior margin.
Hab .-Laguna,
California
(R . La Foll ette, B 7). Allied to
D. sph ceral cearum Ckll., but l a rg er, with very much broader lobes
at end of abdomen, tho se of sp hreral cearum being spine-like.
It
does not seem probable that this is the male of D. albovestita
Provancher.
Exomalopsis nit e11ssp. n.
~
Length about or nea rly 7 mm.; robust, black, mandibles dark
r ed in middle, flagellum ferruginous beneath except at base; hair
of head and thor ax rather long, dull white, pale ochraceous dorsa ll y; head and thorax shining, finely punctured; tegulre piceous;
wings grayish hyaline, ner vures dark, stigma sepia; legs black, with
sma ll joints of tarsi ferruginous; scopa of hind legs larg e and beautifully plumose, dull w hitish on tibia, gray ( va riabl y dark) on tarsi;
first abdominal segment shining, the basal declivity bounded above
by a distinct rim, the hind margin at each side with a broad, dense
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white hair-b and, wholly absen t from the middle half; segments 2
to 4 wi th very broad entir e bands of grayish-white tomentum; apex
of abdomen with ochreous h air.
H ab.-Lag un a, California (R . La Follette, B 5, B 8) . In
Friese's tabl e of Exomalopsis ( 1899) this runs to E . texana Friese,
but that is a much sma ll er species, with quite differen tly colored
teg ulre and stigma. E . texana belongs to the ge nus or subgenus
Ant hophorula and E. nitens is doubtless to be r efer ,red to the same
group, although the male is unknown.
It is quite disti nct from
A. coquilletti (As hm.), which Baker h as t aken at Claremont.

Augo chlora pomoniella sp. n.
Length about 8 mm.; bright em era ld green, face tinted with
golden, mesothorax blu er green, abdome n yell ow ish -green; clypeus
strongly pun ctur ed, bro ad ly black ap ically; mandibles w ith a sma ll
green spot at base; face very broad, eyes deeply ema rgin ate ( abo ut
as in A . pura, much more so th an in A . confusa) ; front extremely
finely and densely punctured; ant eri or latera l corners of prot h orax
rou nded; tub ercl es prominent; m esothorax ve ry finely and densely
punctur ed; ar ea of meta th or ax with m any fine shor t plicre, but
th e margin thick ened, obtuse, wi tho ut definite sculptur e; tegul::e
piceous, pallid anteriorly; w ing s dusky hyaline, nervures fusco us,
stigma ve ry dull ferruginous; first r . n. meeti ng second t. c. .or enter ing extr eme base of third s. m.; hair of head and thorax above
scanty, dull whit e; femora large ly green, tibi re and t arsi black, anterior tibi re with metallic tints in front; hind spur of hind tibia
app earing simpl e und er a lens, but the margin actually wit h ab out
20 littl e nodul es; abdome n shining , very finely punctured, th e first
two segments with a hardly not iceab le d ark margi n ; fifth segme nt
d ark blue-green, w ith fuscous hair; venter black.
H ab.-Aliso
Canyon, California (R . La Follette, B 15) . A
species of th e group of A . pura and A . confusa. From A . pura (rob er tsoni) it is kn own by th e much smoo th er, more finel y p unctur ed
supraclypeal area, th e thick r ound ed rim of area of metathorax and
th e dark nerv ur es. Fro m A . confusa it is k now n by th e deeply
emarginate eyes, bro ad fac ·e, much shorter plicre of metathorax and
dark ner vur es. F rom A. neglectula by th e much broader h ead,
~
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smooth and br illiantly shining poster ior truncat ion of metathorax,
etc.
At the same locality Mr. La Follette took dgapostemon radiatus
Say (B 16) and Hali e/us fari11osus Smith (B 1, B 11); the latter
also at Laguna ( B 3). A liso Canyon is about two miles from
Laguna Beach.
The specific name chosen, connect ing the species with Pomona
College , should in strictness be written po111011
i:eella, but the derivation is ultimately from pomum, and it seems permissible to choose
the less cumbersome form.

